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BOOKS TO READ.
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An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 192 I, related in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.

Gliding and Sailplaning
By F. Stamer and A Lippisch.

)/6 post free.

A practical up,to,date handbook giving expert
infcrmation regarding training of pilots, organ$
ization of gliding dubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard$
ing past achievements and pilots, and official information regarding Certificates. Second edition
now ready.
8/$ post free.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight
By L. Howard-Flanders and

C. F. Can.
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Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Sailflying

By C. H. Latimer Needham.
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;r~~'ti~~~-:r~a~ise -on ~od~ro-- .. ,

A comprehensive t;eatise dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously.
I )/9 post free.

Sailplanes

"Gliding"
(The Year Book published by
The Dorset Gliding Club.)

and'

Gliding. It describes the construction, launch_
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
working drawings.
I III post free.

By Nlajor Victor W. Page.
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A valuable handbook full of useful inform_
ation, and one that must' make a wide appeal,
both to those merely interested in Gliding and to
the advanced pilot who requires more technical
information.
1/9 post free.
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Handbook of the
British Glid ing
Association.

A useful reference book for all persons and
organizations interest-ed in Gliding. It includes
a diary, Rules and Reguiations issued by the
Association, a Glossary, and authoritative articles
on a number of interesting subjects..
1/6 post free .
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A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTlON
A short time ago, iu annonncing the inanguratioll of
THE SAILPLANE Fnnd for the assistance of the British
'Glic1illg Movement-a fnll(1 which was rendered possible
by Lord\Vakefield 's generous gi~t of ;£250-we ventured
-to suggest that the opportunity should be taken to investigate the organisation of the British Gliding Association, the body responsible for the administration of the
fund and the control of the Gliding Movelllent generally.
vVe were careful to point out that this suggestion was
made, not in criticism 01 the Association or of any of
its individnal officers, but in order to set at rest a certain
feeling of uneasiness which, we had been led to believe,
permeated certain clubs throughout the cOllntry. It was
for this reason that we suggested that the illvestigating
committee should be c<ll'efully dlOsen, Ole personnel to
,consist of those who hall the full confidence of the Movement in this country.
It is with considcrable satisfaction that we are able
to announce that the suggested investigation has actually
'been carried oUt. Further, that Utis difficult task has
been accomplisI:led by a Committee which we hardly
,dared to hope would nndertake tl e work, and that the
investigation bas been carried out with a thoroughness
which has exceeded all our expectations. The final
results of the investigation have yet to be allllOunced,
but, in the meantime, no harm can be done in giving,
briefly, tl'le full story for the informatiou of those who,
after all, are most intimately concemed.
In May last, the Council of the British Gliding' Association ,",vas honolllCed by the presence at its meeting of
Air Commodore .T. A. Chamier, onc of its vice-presidents.
TIle visit was not a chalice onc; Air COlllmodore Chamier
came specially to obtain a first-hand ,impression of the
state of the Association. It will not be out of place to
emphasise at this point that the Presideut and Vicevresideuts of the British Gliding Association are not
mere figure-heads. They are, one and all, deeply in~terested in the Gliding ~lo\'elllent and have its welfare

at heart. A great deal of w@rk is done behind the scenes
by these busy men and women, and we must associate
with them otle who is iHclefatigable in his activities on
behalf or the Association, Mr. Gordon England, the
Chairman of Couucil.
But to return to the narrative.
Air COlUll1000re
Chamier's visit to the Council Meeting was followed by
a letter to the Chairman, in which were set out, very
clearly and fully, tIle vice-president"s views ob the ,British
Gliding Association and, in partiCUlar, theetlect on
these views of the impressions gather,ed at the meeting.
There is so much food fOT thought in the tetter that we
have reprodaced it in the present iSSue of THE SAILPLANE
together with Mr. Gordon England's reply.
The next step was a meeting of the Vice-Presidents of
the Association, at whicl'! the whole positi011 was most
carefully reviewed. Every opportunity was afforded for
the closest possible inspection of the administration of
the Association and of the Gliding Movement.
Who could have visualised such a competent and
august Committee of Investigation? The whole British
Gliding Movement has, indeed, reason to be deeply grateful to its Vice-Presidents for their interests and WGrk
on its behalf.
The eonclusion reached by this distinguished Committee was that the British Glid,ing Association must
survive al'ld continue its work. They recognised that
its activities during tbe past two aild a half years had
been crowned with not illconsicIerahle success, but that,
at the present time, the whole Movement is in serious
clauger of disintegration owing to tack of funds. They
recognised the valuable work done ill the control of the
ainvorthiness of gliders and the supervision of the safety
of o-lidino--work
which 11as been carried oat in such a.
b
way as not to impede enterprise and progress, ancI yet
in a thoroughly practical and efficient manner. An im.
portant consideration, in cOllnection with the contilluance
of the Association, was that, in the event of the Move~
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ment dosing down, the absence of the expected Iists of
performances and cerhficntes and the absence of l;reat
Britain's representation OH the Councils of the Jnternational Groups snch as the F ..-\.l. would constitute a
definite loss of prestige in addition to the' falling-off o[
technical skill and progress. Such a falling-off would
stand in markecl con tl"'-1.S t to tIle continuing advances
made by the more important European countries where
the gliding movements are, without exception, substantially sllbsid,ised by their States.
The outcome of the deliberatious of the Committee was
a letter, signed by tile Vice-PresideNts and addressed to
the Secl'etary of State for :\ir, in which an appeal was
made for a small mead of official assistance to enable the
British t~liding Associatioll to contillue its work. It was
suggested that assistance shonld be granted nuder two
11eads; first, a grant to the Association in the form of a
contribution tow3rcls its expenses in making amI administering rei)nlutions-a dnty which, in the absence
_of the A.ssoeiatlon, wonld become a charge on the Civil
Aviation Department of the .\ir :VIinistry; secolldly, a
contri'butioll to be mark in r"spect 01 each g-liding-cCF.tificate obtained by affiliates to the British Glilling
Association. The latter g-rant would be parallel to the
subsidies paid to the Light .\Cwpl'lIle Clubs. It is 1I0tC\vorthy, in this connection, that a pllpil \V~IO has become
a glider pilot attaills prohcie.ucy as an aeroplane pilot
in substalltially less time than if he begall his 11ying
training 011 a power-driven aircnvft.
These 1II0llest sug-g-estioHs for flllallcial sl'1lJport for the
Gliding Movement contrast with the large sums voted
per aunum by the {;erlll:l n ,}lId French Governments.
Neverthe less, even th'is I illl ited official assistance \"ouId
enable the British Gliding Movement to face the future
\vith some assurance. It would, above all, enable thc
Association to establish the lIIuch-needed central scllOol
for scientific, technical an,l practical training.
At the time of going to press, 110 intimation has beeJI
received as to the official response to tllis avpeaL \Ve
would emphasise, howe\'er, that the delllalld is all extremely modest one, and we arc very strongly of opillion
that, even if the oHicial view be favourable, 110 effort
should be spared to obtaiu, hy voluutary contriblltions,
additional funlls to eWHlre the establishment of the 1\-1ovement on an impregnable fonndation. It has beell decided, therefore, that, at any rate for the present, THr:
SAJLPLAN~~ Fund should continue, anll wc 110pe that
110 effort will be spared to obtaill further contribntious.
A real, sllstailled effOl-t by those in the i\Io\'ernent to
keep things going on their O\\7n initiative is mllch mol'''
likely to incluce official support than if we sit still with
our hands folded amI (lIerely expect othoO' to spoon-feefl
us. The present is 110 time for relaxation of effort. hut
rather forreuewcd activity OH tIle part of each individual
member of the clubs a\l(1 of the British (;liding Association.
'

(OWing to the B.G.A. Competitions at AskJwm-inFurness, Club News are rather scant" in this ·isstte. IVe
expect to see the defi·ciency rectified i,n the next issue.Eo.)
THE n.O.A. COMPETITIONS,
It is, perhaps, a little early to SUII1 up the results of
the Fumes;; Competitions, which ate described by Capt
Keedham on another page. The weather was anything
but kincl, but full use was malle 01 the few days that
wc re suitable.
Onc thing that the Competitions have shown is that
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the spirit of the British Glidillg Movement is right.
One has onlv to instance the case of 1111'. F. Addytnan
who, some time ago, met with a serious accitilent wlll:ll
gliding. This stalwart actually" hikecl" it all the way
from Harrogate in order to be present at the Furlless
meeting. It was a little disappointing that the SOlithem
clubs did uot turn lip in greater force, but we have to·
remember that tlle pres"nt timcs are not normaL
Of the outstanding performances during the meeting
there are two that t1eserve special mention. The first
is a machine; the secolld a man. Both are necessary
for sllccess. !.\Ir. Slingsby's BRITISH F.\LCON put up a
consistently good performance thronghout the meeting.
This machille, cOllsbucted by l\lr. Slillgsby, i" a modification of the F ..\lKE, and \\"IS describerl in 'I' HI': SAJLl'L.\NE
some months ago.
The second perfoflnauee is that of I1Iungo Buxtoll who
on :\ugust 30th, again on the BRln";H F.\Lt:O:\, reached
all altitude of 1,700 It. ill a wonderful flight. This perfonn.ancc \Va,; all the 1110re remarkable \\'hell it is remembered that the F_\LCO:\ is really an intermediate class
machinc. It shows that U:c malt is more important than
tlIelllachilLc. Bnxton's success was dne undoubtedly to
his skilful piloting. While other machines Jailed to rise
more than a lew hundred feet, Duxton, bv a skilful use
of ridge currents, aided occasionally by li~ts under clouds
-in fact by ensnring- that his m.achilte was 'in the right
place at the rig/-lt time-was successful in reaching
1,700 ft. The flig-lIt was ollly terminatcd because the
pilot, fearing that the cloncls would descellLl and blot
Ollt the hill, clecid<ll to land.
There was the inevitable proportion of miuor crashes,
which halllpcrer1 the meeting- to a certain extent, but on
tht.' whole tl4ere is evcry reasOIl for gratification on the
rart of thOSe who org-anise01 and took part ,ill the meeting.
\Vc \'entllrc to suggest that if the original Contest ComInittee had hall 1lI0re 'faith allll hall gone straightahcac1
with theil- preparations 101' 3n international meetiug,
the H'SlIlb wonld l)a\,<; been all the 1110rc gratifying.
However, thc main Ihillg is that the lIleetillg has been
held; it has showl! tInt the sp:rit of thc MO\'emenl is
right amI that we ha\'e the pilots. It will give renewed
cQllfidellcc to go ahead, all,1 we have 110 hesitation in
\)fcdicting, even at this early date, that -if only a 1II0diell1n of financial assistance is fortfKolning, uext year's
meeting will produce results beside which the interesting
and connllelllbble performances of thc rccel~t meeting
will pale illto illsigl1ificauee.
.. _ - _ . _ - - - - - - - - -

---

Sillce the above was wri bte 11 , news regarding the last
,lay of the meeting has come to haud. To t.he two performances mentioned We have llOW to add what was,
perhaps, the ontstaudiug- flight of. tlte week, Buxton's.
distance' flight to l'\lonk Park, 13% llIilli:s from his starting point, again on the BRITISH F.\LCO:\, was a splendid
achievemeut. and formed a very fitting- conc!nsioll to the
meeting:. It is little wonder that both he and Slingsby
\Vere given an entllllsiastic reccption on his rehlrn.
To 0111' regrets fOI' absences must be added the TER'"
sailplane, which came to grief, ullfortunately, dnring
F./O. Mole";; rcccut attempt on the duration record in
Yorksl1irc. Owing 10 pressure of work, Mes;;rs. Airsfield,
Ltd., hall heen nlwble to effect the necessary repairs in
time for the FUrIless meet,illg'. Had this been possible
wc should h,,\'e bcC'n able to reco1"(l, doubtless, fnrther
ontstandillg performances by a British machine.
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TWO INTERESTING LETTERS.
Am COMMODORE CHAMIEIl'S LE'fTEn.
1\lay 24th, 1932.
My clear Gordon Englamd,
I should likc to thank you for the opportunitv 01
listeuing-in to your Councill meeting yesterday_
~ was rat~ler appallel by the state o'f affairs frolll mallY
POll~ts of _VIew, anl! feel that 1 should put you in possessIOn 01 some oj my early readiOIlS.
Briefly, 1 was amazed that so vital a discussion should
arise so casually, as it were, and distrcssed to gathcr
that all was uot well witl1in the Council.
'lOll are, I think, aware that 110 one is keenel- on
soaring than ] a 111 : that dol'S not mean that one can
necessarily force its growth ill this couJltry, and Hnless
its growth is greatly stimulated I doubt whethcr it can
-s l\ I)])ort thc B. (;.!\.
My personal feeling at the momeut is that glidiug and
soaring can only be sustni.l1ed hy conecntratiou on tlw
two extremes-the schoolboy end to get the youth airminded, and tilt' scientific- end of the research institute
(which probably depends On Ministry support). From
the mid-way crowd being thc more or less growu men,
on whom we [Ire concentrating- at the moment, I hopc
little by t1tCIJI-sfh:cs_ Life is strenuous, and mcn have
little time to spcnd on amusements, and thc amuscment
of elemeutary aerial toboganning so soon palls on the
g-rown man that he does not gather momentUIII to carry
him throllg-h to tIle Illore cxpellsive and excitinlf sOal-inoflil-{ht.
'
'"'
b
\Ve lIIust recognise, 1I10reo\"('r, that extended soaring
is vcry mllch a mattu- of hme ancl place. It is not
calli 1III0n place. :\11 keen glider folk want to soar, but
that does not mean that, sav, 2) clubs in the British
Isle;: can ha \-1' goocl soaring s'ite5 alld goml soarhlg sailplanes. This art, maybe, must be confined to 0111' or
two selected sites.
The very young must start and get tlle elementary
stag-es over before they are old l'noug-~I to be bored, so
'that from this largeauu constantly renew,?d band of
kecn young"ters wc call g-et constant recruitment to the
middle class, ancl by sltch yearly rcinforc-ement accj'lire
momentum. Smely this is also the Cennan plal1. Any
l1umber of e1enlCnL'uy glidin<;- clubs wherever there ar',?
slopes and youth: a very limited nUllllxr of sites tor
soaring; and one or two perhap,; soaring- clubs on those
sItes. Later on sOll1e of the gliding clnbs fortullate1y
situated as regards tcrra in and cash may develop othtCr
soaring centres, but that comes later.
Surely we are stfllgglin;!: to enthll~c oldcr folk "~1
many gliding terrains: I con"ider this policy ,loome,1
-from the start.
J

*

*

*

Yon will sav that YOll aI', aware of all this ancl agree
with it, bnt cannot ieI. 011 with it. Then I say that tlle
B.G.A. cannot survive ill its present 1'01'111.
I know all that vou l1a \-c done and how vou 'feel that
one more spnrt to" carry o,-n hard times -- and wc are
Home. I Ieel that it is 1I0t a mattcr of hard ti\11eS in

finanee. hut of enthusiasm, and I feel that on our preseJlt
lines enthusiaslIl will spurt <!lId flag, but never grO\ll
into a sol id ach ie\icment.
I had better finish with destructivc criticism before I
go on to something a bit more stimulating.
I got the impression that thc present Council (fOfo-ive
me, please 1) is rather uubllsinesslike. I de not think
that .we ,should have Rone all down-hill for so long, to
a POint In fact when insuln:ncy stares us in the face.

*

*

*

*

*

*

r:Che .council, as you sny,. is div'ided within itself-an
ill~possible po~itiol1. But I feel a sneakhlg sympathy
\nth tbe mutmeers, who feel that tne policy may be
wrong; that we have driHed along 011 all unpromisin(T
course. How can they give loyal support? Under such
cir~llmstances one mllst cOllie to a purging; tIte dissatisfied I11\1St go, or a liew and stou(hearted~y agreed
policy chosen.
Now to the future. I fee! that wc started wrono- and
have expended our capital. Our policy hps not att~acted
support. A new policy might succecd, but hard times
are perhaps not tile times to go out for financial support
of a new policy. I think that we must possiblv 0-0 into
susI~nded life. I suggest approaching tIle A.A," They
are edgiug into aviation, aJld might be a real rock of
snpport. The Air Ministry might use them to give air~
worthy certificates; oifice rents and all overheads might
be reduced; they are well organised to run soaring meets;
and they call bring the attractions 01 soaring before a
million or 1110r{! members.
After all, gliding clubs
require motor car support to transport plan.es and membe,s, and auto-towing is at least one jOrJn of g]iding.
If these suggestions are negatived" I can only suggest
one jurtJler effort by the B.G.A. witb a changcd policy.
I am personally confident that it is possible to approach
the aircraft trade and get some subsidised support for
gliding (even perhaps a small Government subsiur) if
we have a policy that appeals to them. They have no
bith in our present policy, I am sure. But if oTle can
fto come back to my loeginnings) go to titem and say
"we are going to start afresh to make the youngsters
air-minded -via gliding, and we are going to establisb a
scientific soaring establishment i'f we can get fnnds"then I think that SUppOlt can be obtained. I kOOW that
the Government subsidy was Ilearly obtained, but that
economy stood in tIle way. I feel that subsidy can still
bc got if we have real and obvious trade support. ,Ve
,;hall not get that support to our present policy oi forcing
the midway growth-we might get it for a policy which
conccntrated all importuning the pHblic and high schools
to have elementary gliding dubs (surely as litUe open
to criticism as O.T.C.'s}; which pressed again for junior
gliding sections to flying- scho01s (if a practical plan
calF be produced); and which definitely set up a research
branch.
I have been teuibly "long-handed" I fear in this letter,
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._-----------------------------------but I have the matter much to heart. I £ecl I ought to
go out and raise money, but that I feel rather disinclined
to do so to bolster Up tht. present system. 1 ought probably to resign-lukewarm effOlts arc worse thau noucbut I do Dot wish to do auything hasty which might
damage the Movement.
I shaH discuss all this with Semphill-lllld willill.gly
with you, becaHse I must otteu have misjudged the
ll.G.A. for lack of knowledge of all its past efforts.
Yours siucerely,
J. A. CH.\l\IIER,
Air Co 1'1 mlOL! ere.
MR. GORDO'N EN,GLAND'S

~EPLY.

May 27tll, 1932.
My dear Chamier,
Many thunks for your VC~'y long, interestillg anl!
helpful letter 01 the 24th.
There is a great deal of what yOll say with wh ich I
find myself ill complete sympathy, but my view at the
moment is that things are not quite so hopcless as you
imagine [mm the meeting you attended.
I appreciate from your point of view that you muy
have felt that the discussion on finance was introduced
in a casual way, but as a matter ot tact, nobody would
!eel this who had attended the meetings regularly,
because finance is always the first thing discnssed, aud
this position is nothing new.
'
It has been apparent for the last few months., and I,
have consistently drawn the Council's attentioll to it.
I s~ould wel~ol1le the opport~nity of having a thoroughly
goOd talk wttlt you over thiS matter, and it would probably be wisest it w,e could get a meeting together of
the President and all the Vice-Presidents to consirler
this whole qu.estion and [Dolicy.
The one and vital poillt in which I find myseH in
disagreemcnt with you is that of om past policy having
been wrong. My feeling is that the poliey which wc
have endeavoured to follow, and still 'arc endeavouring
to follow, is tile right one for HI:'; cQuatry, but I am
quite wining to bc conv,illced that it is a wrong one 011
})roofs being produced of Itlistakcs ill OUF reasonillg.
Please do not misllnderstand me when I say that I
feel from your letter that you have not got an the faets
dearly established. However, I am sure that when we
have examined the facts between us We shall 110t find
any serious disagreement in principle.
As regards your impression that the Council is unbusinesslike, I quite agree, but if yOIl will enquire of a
keen observer like Sempill, I think he will tell you that
they have become infinitely more busi:!esslike than they
were some years ago, and you will llave little cOllception
of what has been involved.
As regards dissention in fhe Couucil, this is a long
story, into which I cannot go now.
I am llavil1g a chat with Sel1lpill over the week-end,
and win then -try to armnge an early meetil1?, at wh icll
we can all consider the best steps to take.
1n condusion, my most <;incen~ thanks for the interest
which yOI1 are taking. I think it is splendid ol yOll.
Yours sincerely, _
E. C. CORDON ENGL.\ND,
Chairman, Briti;;h G]irling- At-'sociatioll.

:IMPORTANT

I

I

NOTICE

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
Please note that the address of the Editorial
Offices of the "Sailplane and Glider" is now:
43, C~ANCERY LANE, LONDON, W.C.2.
At! communications for the Editor should he sent, in
future, to this address. Attention to this wit! save time,
trouble and delay.
The address of the BR1TISH GLIIHlW ASSOC1A'1'101' is
sW )9, BI:RKELEY STREET, L01'Do:<, W.\. Renewals of
subscriptions should be sent to the Secretary at this addl'~ss,
and no/to the Editor.

THE

NATIONAL AV,IATION
CAMPAIGN

DAY

BclQW wc gi \'e details oJ the programme for Sir ..\IUlt
Cobham's display during the latter part of SEptember.
The display iJJchllk~ daily demonstrations of auto-towed and aeroplane-towed gliJing, including passenger
flights.
1\Ir. (:. V. Peck, a representativc of the British Gliding
.-\ssociation, will supply allY informatioll desired with
regard to the Gliding Mo\·eme1Jt.
Ch.lbs are advised to note the datc 011 which the display
will be given in their locality and to take full advantage of the campaign t.o stimulate local interest ill their
activiti('s.
~ept. 10-11.-E(linburgh: Sil\'erknowes, Da\'iclsolls i\Iains.
Sept. :1.2. -Lallark: Wl?stbank Farm.
Sept. 13. -.-\l1oa: The Old .'\eroc1romc'
Sl."pt. 14. -Stirling: Fallellinch l'aml, Dumbarton
ROild.
Sept. 15. -.-\nstruther: Reunyhill.
Sept. 16. -Halld ing-ton: Lennoxlove .-\crcdalcs, Cifford
Road.
Sept. 17-18.-Glasgow: Moorpark Aerodrome.
Sept. 19. -Falkirk: West l\Iains Farm, Grangemouth
Roml.
Sept. 20. -St. Andrew's: Balgove, Cupar Road.
Sept. 21. -Perth: Woodhead of Mailer.
SepL22. -Inverness: Seafield, Longman Roacl.
Sept. 2:3. -Frascl'burgh: j\fic! .\rdlaw, New Pitsligo.
Road.
Sept. 24. -Aberdeen: East Seaton.
Sept. 25-26.-Dundee: The Barns of Clavethouse, Forfar
Road.
Sept. '2:1. -Moutrose: l\Tontrose AemdroJl1e.
Sept. 28. -Arbroath: Nether Kelly, Forfar-Dundee
Road.
Sept. 29. -Forfae Heatherstm:ks, llrecbill Road.
Sept. 30. -Buckhaven: Mcthil, Kirkcaldy, Leven Road,
near Dnckhaven.
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1932 B.G.A. OPEN GUOING AND SOARING COMPETITIONS.
ASK.'\?II-IN-FURNESS,
27th to SEPTEMBER 11th, 1932.
By C. H. LATHIER ~EEDHAM, Chief Flight ~bl"sha!.
'\U(~UST

F. Slingsby in the "Ilritish Falcon," lIyingtowards Kirkly.

Thc first morning of the Competitions opened with
Jlardly a puff of wind and 101li clond cOl'ered the 11 ills.
Hmvever. conrHtions slowly improved so that the various
teams c0lJ1mence,1 assembling their madlincs.
In the afternoon the wind veered to the west and
.freshened, which was a SigIl lor the commencement 01
general activities. At 2.55 p.n1. Slingsb)' was launched
in tlae BRlnSH F.\Lco:'\, of llis own cOllstrllctioll, and
made a flight of 13 minllt.es to test the atmosphel-e.
Conditions then were very bumpy, 'but were gradually
illlproving, ,1Ilcl the warm sHnshine gave the finishinotOllch to the pleasant site. The FllI·I~ess gliding site i~
situated at Moorside, near _-\skam, tu the north of
Morecambe Bay. The best slope fans west over the
Duddon Channel, reaching a height of I,OOG feet, and
extends for some miles towards the north. There is a
fairly good slojJe facing east, and a very short spur to
the south, but nothing of nse in a north wincl. Altogether it shonld prove to be one of the best allcl most
intercsting sites ill the country..
Slingsby's flig'ht was folIowed by Humpl'Jrics, Dewsbury and Coli ins in the K~SSl':L 20, with flights of 37,
·40 and 1:5 minutes' duration respectively, and another
flight of 36 minutes by Slingshy.
The London Club PROFESSOR was then lalnlchcd,
piloted by SylllUlons, who appeared to be able to wUlldelabont for mil\?s in all dirt.·ctiolls" ami no'ached a heigM
of LOOt) ft. above Uw start as measllred by a barograph.
Further flights were made by Slater in the K.\SSICL and.
Sling-sby in the FALCON. The two-seater sailplane which
~bggersuppc used to fly for the Scarborough Club and
1'011' taken over by a group of the London Club, made
a test flight, after which some passenger soaring flights
were made.
A lllockra(e E. N .E. wind was present 011 Sunday ano
very little flying was done.
The new SelJD n. arrivcd and made some short test
:rtights. The aileron control, which is dif1erelltial, was

Photogwph by Vernon }'ost.r.

fo,1I1d to require some adjustment, and the rudder lacked
sufficient power., probably due tCl the shielding effect 01
tile exposed pilot's Sholllders, and. it was decided to
have a-larger ruddel' lilade before making further JHghts.
On ::\lo11day, August 29th, there was a fresh E.N.E.
wind blowing, but conditions were bad and were accompanied with cousiderable drizzle so that lIO flying took
place.
The following morning commenced with a light wind
Clnd some rain frQln the S.E., bnt as the c,Quditions
resembled those of SatlHday, a repetition of events was
hoped for. Nor were we disappointed, for the win{l
veered t@ ~ot1th and later to ',V.S.'V., and freshened
whil'st the c10nds slowly lifted above the hills.
The" Daily Prize" cOlnpetiholl was fixed for the first
ont-and-retnrJI flig-ht to the DlIl1uerholme Rock which
projects one ancl 'three-qllarter miles ont from the hills
ll1to the Dudd01! Channel. Slingsby was first away in
the F'ALCON, but after l1ying for 25 minutes he landed
without having reach,ed the point. Slingsby was followed
by McGlashan in the D.\G:\'ALL sailplane and Dewsbury
in the K.bsJo:L 20. After fom minutes both were forced!
down below the hill ancI damaged their ma<ehines on
landing.
The F.\LCO"i then took off once more, this time piloted
by lluxtOIl, who sucecellecl in reaching the objective
with a splendid flight.
Hiscox in the HOLS DJ~R TEUFEL made a long flight,
after which Buxton again took oH in the FALCON and
reached a height of abollt 1,700 ft. Unfortunately, the
bat0graph failed to fUl1etion so that the altitude was
not officiallv reconled.
Oil W'e,ill-~sday, couclitic}lls appearecl to be cxcelJellt,
a moderate to fresh breeze blowing \V"S.\V. ahnost
clirectly Ulll the west face of the hill. However, the
pilots found difficulty in remaining aloft, with the result
that no outstanding performances woe set up. This
was probably clue to the fact that very little wind pre-
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v"lifed at the foot of the hill, with the consequent lack
of up-currents.
The" Daily ,Prize" wa. aunounced early in the morning as being awarded for the longest duration flight of
the day. This was competell for by Slingsby, Riscox
and Buxton, who made Rights of 25, 32 and 2811, minutes
l'espective1y, Riscox being the winncr.
D.l\ring the day the willd backed towards the S.vV_,
which made soaring more difficlllt. l'luxton took off on
the PROFESSOR, but alter six minutes was fOl'ced to lalld
on the moorside face, and lInfortunately damaged the
fuselage sa that the PROFF.SSOR was once again withdrawn for repairs.
In the evening 'a p"rty set off to make a preliminary
survey of the Black Combe Hill with a view to making
use of it as a site for future cam petitions. A report on
the site will bc given in the next issue of TH£ S.,\ILPLANE.
A stiff S.W. wind prevailed throughout Thursday,
accompanied by mist and clouds that cOlllpletely enveloped the hills. Heavy raill continued for the whole
day, wflich made flying quite impossible, aud developed
into at howling gale by the evening.
Friday was similar as regal'ds weather, except that
the wind fell considerably, and on Saturday th wind
blew from the S.S.W. with gale intensity.
On Sunday, the last day of the meetil1~, there was a
forecast of a good soaring wind. The speed was about
.30 m.p.h. with gusts up to 40 m.p.h. Slingsby rigged
the FALCON while Dent got busy wilh thc two-seat
KASSEL. The FALCON was the first to take off, and after
heavy buffeting settled down to steady flying. Denf,
with Buxton as first pilot, afterwards wt'nt up ill the
two-seater. After flying for two and a half llOurS
SIingsby landed, and shortly afterwards Dent and Buxton also landed, having beaten Slingsby by 711, minutes.
At 3 p.m. Buxton decided to have a shot at a distance
flight on the FALCON. His objective was Coniston Water,

Date.

Pilot.

27.8.32 S1ingsby

"

Humphries
Slingsby
Dewsbury
Collins
8ymol\s
Slater
81ingsby

28.8.32 WiIliams
FaUa

"

"

30.8.22 Slingsby
McGIashan
Buxton
lIiscox
Bolton
Buxton
Eolt.on
Hiscox

:31 .8.22 Bolton
Slingsby
Hiscox
Buxton

,.
49/32

"
Bolton
H'scox
Bolton
8lingsby
Delilt
BuJct;on
Fallel"

Machine.
British Falcon
Kassel 20
British Falcon
Kassel 20
Kassel 20
:Professor
Kassel 20
British Falcon
:Professor
Dagling

"
British Falcon
Dagnall
British Falcoll
Hols der Teufel

" "
" Falcon
British
Rols del' Teufel
Hors del' Teufel
British Falcon
Rols del' Teufel
British Falcon
:Professor
Hols del' Tenfel

"
" "Falcon.
British
Two-Seater
British Falcon
R.F.D. (Sec.)

Sept:ember Hth, 1932

l'IlOlog1'(fl'h by I'ernon Fosler.

The first launch oJ tlte meeting-Slhlgsby on the" British
Falcon."
some 15 llliles away. .Uter gaining height he set off

northwards, and at 5.40 p.m. landed at Monk Park,
miles from his stal,ting point.
While Buxtol1 was engaged all his flight, Mr. Faller
set out on a duration flight all his nacelled R.F.D.
secondary. Re put up all excellent performance of 37y,(
minutes, but was forced to laud prematurdy because the·
wind dropped completely.
Incidentally the R.F.D.
secoudary soared beautifully,
These flights, which made up to some cxtent for the
un[3 vourable conditions prevailing dLlriug the greater'
part of the meeting, brought the Competitions to a close.
Mrs. Pilling pl·esented the prizes in the evening, and
several speeches were made.
Below are given the record of performances, aggrega.te
dmation times and aggregate totals, daily prize winners·
and the prize list.
13~

RECORD OF PERFORMANCES.
Time
Events.
Height. launched landed
14.55 15. 8
5.20 Ag.
(4DO') 15.23 16.00
5.20 Ag.
5.20 Ag.
16.10 16.46
16.15 16.55
5.20 Ag.
(850') 17.01
5.20 Ag.
11.22
1,00(Y 18,10
5.20.22 Ag.
19.43 1 hr.

5.20 Ag.
5.20 Ag.

18.20
18.42

5.14.20 Ag.
4.19
4.19

12.28} (12.33)

5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20
5 .. 20
5.20
5.20

16.01
16.53
17.05}
17.21}

5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20

37
36
40
15
33
15

8
(4~)

D.P.
D.P.
D.:P.
D.P.

D.P.
D.:P.
D.:P.
D.P.

D.P.
D.P.
D.P,

Remarks ..

"
"

..
"
";,
Landing not observed..

,;

1 mm. 53 secs.

47

16.26t
25
(17 .09})
(16
17.41
35
17.54
32
D.P.
18.17~ 18.22
4
D.P. (l,700') 18.20i 19.56 1 hr. 35
1S.38} 19.07
28
Ag.
HJ.28 19.51
23
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.

Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
Ag.
5.20 Ag.
5.20 Ag.
5.21 Ag.

18

18.35
I8.50

Total time.
13 mins.

10.44
11.42
12.09
12.35
15.10
16.2.,)}
17. 8~
17.59
10. 29;~
1I.18~
3.5;1

1I.1I}
12.07
12.41
H),26

27
25
32
28
6
2

17.22

:3

13.03~

15.10

.'30

" 30 "" ) Landing not observed.
" 30 " Daily prize winner.

"
"

"
"

30
30
;30 "
30 "

30

"
Winner of Daily prize.

30
30
30

..

35
"
la.O 2 hrs. 301
"
13.56} 2 hrs. 38
5.40 1 hr. 45
45 secs.
37

"

13~'

miles..
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AGGREGATE DURATION TIlVIES
" Falcon."

" R.F.D."

"Ho!s der
Teufe\."

Dale.
H.

M.

13

27/8/32

s.
0

36

0

8

()

H.

M.

H.

S.

M.

" Professor."
H.

S.

M.

H.

S.

0

37
40
]5
15

R.F.D. (Sec.)
H.

S.

M.

S.

37

45

" Kassel
2-Seater."
H.

M.

S.

0
0
0
0

4 30

28/8/32
30/8/32

31/8/32 ...

4/9/32

?l.

1 33

" Kassel 20."

25
35
1 35

30
30
30

25
28

0
30

(16

32 30
4 30
28 30
23 0

30)

,

27 30
0
32
2 30
3 30
35

6

0

2 30 30
1 45 0

2 38

0

TOTAL AGGREGATE DURATION
Hrs. Mins. Secs.
;30
6
57
2
38
o
2
24
30
]
47
o
39
1
o
37
45
16
30

British Fakon
Kassel 2-Sea ter
Rols der Teufel
Kassel20 ...
Professor
R.F.D. (Sec.)
RF.D. Sailplane

Date.
30/8/32

DAILY PRIZE WINNERS.
Entra!lt.
Contest.
First machine to fly to DlII.merholme Rock,
Slingsby
I!} miles, and return to starting point.

Pilot.
Buxton

Remarks.
Landed 112 yds. from start point.

31/8/32

Longest duration flight for day

Hiscox

Thirty-two minutes.

Hiscox

PRIZE LIST.
H,

Aggregate flying time for Club Ma,chines
EVENT 5.
Aggregate flying time open to any Machine
Duration Contest open to any lVlachine
Distance Contest open to any

EVENT 19.
Duration Contest open to " C " Pilots on Secondary
Machines.
EVENT 20.
Duration Contest o-pen to " C " Pilots on Sailplanes
EVENT 22.
Altitude Contest open to any Machine

0

" Yolk " Cup.

" Falcon"
two-seater

6 57
2 33

[)

0

" Falcon"

131 ruiles

" Dunlop" Cigarette Box.
" :Mania" Cup
Schneider Watch to Pilot (Buxton)
" Wakefield" Trophy, " Vacuum"
Cigarette Hox to Pilot (Buxton)

" RF.D." (Sec.)

37i miles

,. Falcon"

2

" Professor"

Aug. 30th-Flight to Dunnerholme Rock a,nd return

"Falcon"

Aug. 31st-Longest duration flight ...

" Hots del' Teufel "

SECIAL Aw AlmS.
Schneider Watch to " Falcon" for consistent perfOl·mance.

30

Best quality "Waterman" Pen
and Pencil Set.
(}

M.

32

Ronson Razor
Book

1,000 feet
H.

DAILY PRIZES.

. ...

S.

1 39

... " KassEL"

~iachine

M.

" Professor"

011

Sailplanes

S.

0

Best f]ua.'1ity "Watcrman" Pen
and Pencil Set.
Rest qua.lity "Waterman" Pen
and Pencil Set.

" Kronfeld's Book " to Buxton for his flight of August 30th,
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A LONDON GLIDING CLUB PILOT'S FIRST IIMPRESSIONS OF THE FURNESS SITE
Saturday, August 27th.
Om dizziest hopes of this site have been immediately
.fulfilled. The conditions of this first day of the meeting, froll) a pilot's point of view, CQuld only bc expres,;ed prop~dy in an epie poel1l, with which we are
.ddillitely ulIable to cope:.
The lift cxtended abol:1t a mile up-wind, and 'was as
.steady as a rock. It was therefore possible to describe
complete circles with illlpulIity. The length of the beat
was at least three miles, 'lilt! it is possible that a private
·owner, who had no brother shareholders to consider,
could have l1lallaged a beat of at least six miles without
·excessive risk of a forced I'anding on an obscure moor.
Thc K\SSEL.. 20, ill good hallds, rcached a height of
.850 fect above the laullching-point" two other pilots exceeding 400 feet. The method of gaining heiO"ht was
extremely interesting to anybody who has been brought
lip Oil a COllcac:e soaring site. Here the hill is hugely
,con"Vcx. Initial gaill of heigM could only be obtallled
ilnlilediately above tIle [oot-hills, which are abrupt. Then
the optimum course gradually receded, with growing
height, towards thc top 01' the moor.
Thc first pill)ts to soar 011 the opening day were taken
by surpr,ise by this phellolm~lIol1. They at first kept
too far back ovcr the 1I100r, aud the aneroid, in spite 01
quite uJlnecessary tapping-s, I'efused to move np from
zero. The air-spced bcing correct and the machine
obviously in good order, the ollly altemutive was to
push out over the plain aut! chance a forced landing
tltcr~Oll. The resulting bell<:£it was immediate, and very
interesting.
Again I'dying on the aneroid, n furlher mild feat of
.exploration conld be ulldertaken, by trying the lift over
plOlIlontories in the foot-hills, as opposed to cups, bowls
,or basins. The promontories WOll every time.
Another experiment was the testing: of the distance
np-willll to which UIC lift ex.tended. If one left the hill
,at about 300 feet above th-:: launching-point, and adnl1lced IIntil the aneroid was only showing 200 feet, one
·conld be perfectly certa,iu of regaining" one's height on
retnrning to the hill, thus avoiding that disastrolls thing,
a laudi,lg" in the plain which wonld prevent other pilots
fro111 using the lIlachille for some hours.
As Inck would have it, the face of the hill, immediately
in front of the launching field, Was extra steep and the
rift over ,it cnonnons. This was a mixed blessing. On
the onc hall(1 it helped Iaundliug; and enablel! the spectators to see the machine soaring at close quartel·s. TIut,
against this, landing in the field was rendered none too
<casy, especially since the grOll1ld slDped all ways and
was bucked ant! flauked by stout: wulls. Having worked

Left: Launching the "I{assel 20" at tbe Furness

Meeting.

off som;: height in the d,istancc, one was heaved up
aguin at the last 1II0111ent, and a headlong dive, CTOSSwind, only resulted in a sharp left turn into wind, a
tOll ch 011 the grass, and more soaring, willy-nilly; unless,
of cours,', tlte pilot was one of those nimble-witted people
who can side-slip to order, in the midst of a dozen other
distractions. .'\n altemative method was to dive in
down-wind and run up a steep little valler; but this,
again, is none too easy for a simple soul, especially when
faced by a stone wall.
Yet allother altemative was to stay up for a couple
of hours and wait for the wind to drop, regardless of
thc feelings of brother·pilots. :\nother, 1I10re drastic,
was to t~ke oil after the wind had dropped, and to land
in the plain.

Optimists, watching the machines, talked of douulift, but I doubt it. The wllld, averaging about 2~25
Ill.p.h., obvioLlsly came in off the Sea in occasional aerial
billows, gcntly heaving the machines up and down in
slow tiulc. .-\lso, the configuration of the hill is hirly
irregulal', and the lilt is affected accord,iugly, varying
fWill larg'e upheavals to a nasty little cliff-top hurble
~Iong the front of the launching field. So it is preferable
to say as little as possible on thc poillt of cloud-lift until
somebody has llefinitely hitched )limseJ[ on to a cloud
anll departed fr01ll the Jleighbollrhood.
.\s a sailplane site, tl is place is marvellous, 'lino I
should likc to be; shown allY other that can be more
amusing. It taces west, and the wind comes. In ov(:[
all estuary. The top of the 1II00r is 1,000 feet up. What
coultl be lIicer?
The east slopes look c,luite good for soaring, although,
of coursc, vastly inferior tr> thc western face.
S. H .
CLOUD fLYING A.T

ST. CYR.

',Ve leam from Les Ai/cs that M.
carriE'd out a sncccssflll cloud flight
KASSEL 25.

Georges Abrial'
24th in a

011 ..... ugust

:If. .'\brial was aero-towed by Capt. Remy in a CAUDRO:'<
60 ill 13 111iuutes to a height o[ 1,020 metres (3,345 ft.).

at which height he was released. He tllen carried out c.
soaring flight under a large cumulus c1ond, reaching- a
hd.l.';ht of 1.230 metres (4,035 ft.) in 6 minutes, or 210
metreS (690 ft.) above the point of l·elease.
On descending- to a height of 150 \Ilctres ( - - ft.) 011
the retnru flight, a thermal cnr1'ent was enconntered
over St. Cyr, anel M. Ahrial soared for several millutes
ill this CUiTeut witl~ol1t loss of height. The total time
ill thc air after release from the towing aircraft was 23
lIlimltt's. During 8 minutes Abl'ial was abo\'c the height
at which Ill' was rcleased.

Right: Retrieving a machine.

•
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RHON COMPETITIONS

By DR. :\. E. SL.-\TER.
(Continued from p. 161. No. 14, VoI. IlL)

Left: The "Askaria.

night Wolf Hirth ill the "l\IlIsterle."

THE SECOND 'vVEEK.
On Monday the 25th the south slope was in use all
day. Traffic was continuous, anu thc Rule of the ;RoO,(1
could be seen in full working- action.
The slope is barely a lIlil~ long, and the autllOrities
allowed not more than six machines up at a time. \VlleJIever olle landed, or wellt away elst\'vhtre, auother was
lauJ1dle~1 to take its place. Strangdy enough, the slKctade bore little resemblance to a street 'lull of trattic,
for, although the rule is " Keep to lhe right and overtake
all the left," 'it only applies (accoruillg' to the booklet
"Rbon-Zauber") when there is less thall 10 JnetHs'
difference in heig:ht between the llIachinL~ cmlcerued.
In actual prnetic~, more often that not, there was tl'lis.
difference betweel1 them, owing to diversity 01 tYlXs
and of t)iloting- skill.
But there> is one snag: at the Idt-haJlll eud of the slope
tbose who arc about to make their tum into wind have
to cross the path of those just co III ing out of the tum.
The keep-to-t!:le-right rule in this case, according to the
same· anthority, can be iguored unlcss two approaching
planes arc likely to pass within oUe wing-sfJall of eadl
other. But obviously there IlIl1st be times when this
criterion is in doubt, and one such case occurred a few
days, later, whell two high-performance Il.1achil.1es met
high above the eastern end of the south slope, alld each
turned sharply dOWJl wind to avoid the other,; one was
unable to gct hack again beforc having to land. Another
time two machines cl-eeping along the foot 01 the slope
unexpectedly found themselves fw~e to face, and the one
who had the hill 011 his right had to do a quick left-about
turn to save himself. It was, of course, the other
iellow's fanlt for not drawing away frol11 the hill to
give him room to pass.
A New Duration necord.
A new duratioll record for the Rl.toll was sct u I) 011
this day by 'Peters in the AACHI';X. He kept Ill) lor
10 honrs 50 minutes, an(~ must have done several hun·
dred laps in tht course of the day, all in the crowded
thoroughfare. Two events oecur,red to relie\"e the 1110110tOny for him; somebody in charge 01 a Darmstaut
machine kept repeatedly stalling it, right iu the busy
fairway, amI had to be "s11ot down;' by a red Very
light sent up in front of his nose; the procedure was
repeated fonr times before he took any notice of it.
Later, the LurHrnrs wa.s stalled at a low altitnde
(not by Herr lledau) and sput! into thc ground, The
pilot got off with a broken forearm and nose,
Another stOllt effort on this clay was a duration 01
8 hours 13 minutes by Ditbnar on his new CO:'\DOR;
it was an almost cOl1tinuGlus light for lleight, for lIe
rarely got much above the level of the hill-top. It did
not appear to keep its height well all thc turns; is Ulis
because a ctilledraI angle makes for iuefficiency when
turns are made with less thall propcr bank?
.'\11 yho\\', the Co"nOR pcrformed 1I111ch better over

the \Vest slope, where it didn't lI<'ed to turn so much,.
and once, whell it 1Flerely hovered, it got well lip above
everything else in the sky,
Effect 01 Slope 011 Performance.
Thi" s\;'cond w",ek showed how mllch the relative pel"[onnance of different types cl pCllds U)JOlI th<: kind of
slope over whieh they soar. On the short and low
South slope die lig-ht-wind soarers usually C01l1<: off best~
the lastn hig-h.perfonnanc:: sailplanes call barely keep
tIJeil' height in mouerate winds. But in a really strong
brcel.e the latter ean soar .up 5eHr.ll huudrctl feet abovc
the top ancl lean' the rest 110whcr,'.
Thc West Slope is a very di/ILI"cnt affair. It goes
ste<"p1y clown, though irregularly, for 1,000 feet aud
[nore; in a west wind thle machinls havc sOlJrethiug like
a cubic mile of air to svort abont ill, H is h,re that
tit\: exrnts usually pic'k lip the thermal currcnts that
take thelll into tIle clouds, alld their less skilled imitators sec\:,: to do likewise.
III fact, one of the most
striking features of preseut-tlay soaring in th'is area is
the ceaseless 1lI01'l:ment 01 the plant.s in starc'l) of patches
of extra lift. It is fascinatin\!; to watdl; whcr~'~ls four
years ago, wlIeu I first attenucd a !{\lon meeting, the
machines merely appeared to bc hovering motionless
at various points in the sky, and one SOOll got bored
witl1 the sight.
The GRO!"L~N BABIES had been disappointing on the
South 'slope, but here on the West slope they kept their
height as well as any average high-performance sailplane, and t;he way they climbed in the odd patches of
thermal lift was astonislung; one felt that they ouly
ueedcd more expert pilotage to have got away across
cOllntry.
For all-round usefnlness thc lightly-loaded :\.-\CHE)/
types (M.I., M.l.a, M.S.I1.) seemed to come off best.
Lighl winds, strong winds, sonth slope, west slope,
there was always an :\.-\CHEN to be seen giving a good
account of itself.
On Tuesday the 26th, when a short spell 01 rain at
mid-day had' cleared off, soaring hegan over the 'vVest
slope.
The SCHLEsrFs 1:-; NOT went away undel" a small
en1TIlllllS, but soon gave it np and just managed to get
back and land on the Kuppe. .-\t the time it landed,
the c10Lld still had a flat base and was certainly not
disintegrating; e\"itlently the SCHLF.SlI'::-< had not been
close enough undtr it,
A Cloud fJig'ht by Hirth.
''''oH Hirth took off as some heavy masses of cloud
rolled np from the S, \V. He at once went off up-wind
all(\ proceeded to explore the air close limIer them, doing
a few tentatin~ ch"des here and there, but relllil\ned unsatisfied, and allowed the bigg-est and darkest mass of
all to pas;; by to the east of ~IS unHsed. Some minntes
later, when there was nothing rarticnlarly dense overhead. h'~ slHldr'nly startetl g'oill'.?" round in circles (taking"
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35 to 40 scconds over each) and contiuued to do So until,
in less than ten minutes, he vanished into the side of a
small rounded mass whie,h had formed to windward of
a larger cumulus in the background.
While Hirth was going up and away to leeward, a
CRU:XAN BAOY suddenly found good lift and climbed
rapidly to an astonishing height. Evidently a series of
thermal currents was passing by, one behind the other;
this was confirmed by the fact that, before long, more
cUlTlulus appeared to windward of the cloud into which
Hirth had disappeared; in fact, a short "street" was
formed.
Hirth subseqnently reached Crauschwitz, 87 miles
mites a\vay; Knevels in a KASSEL 25 being next with
34 mill'S, while two others did 29 miles.
A ,; Professor" Crashes.

In lhe evcning- a PROFESSOR belonging to the
\Niirttemberg group got into a spin and was to be seen
re\101vi~lg slowly with its nose well down till it vanished
behind a slope. The pilot was lucky to hit a wood
(though only 10 yards from open ground), and was uninjured except for a scratch or two. Nor was Ule I'.IwFESSOR InLlch hurl cXl,:ept that its nose got knocked
off; onc wing-tip was ill the ground and the other in the
tree-tops. Curiollsly enough, all enorm0115 model glider
was fOllnd ill tlle same 'attitude in a nearby tree; it had
probably been there since the last Annual Model Rally
·at Whitsuntide.
,The PROFESSOR 1I1ust have spuu down 600 or 700 feet
(COli firmed by map), yet it was obviolls that the pilot
was making no attempt' to stop it. No doubt he was
just pnlling desperately ou the stick and wondering why
the n05e wouldn't come up.
More Distance Flights.

On \Vednesday the 27th the only flying was in HIe
mOf11 iug, over the South slope. The c.1oud base was
low, and ~Iayer in tht PmIM£R, LA:'ID made cloud contact and got away 011 a flight of 44 miles to Triigleben.
During this flight he climbed to 1,840 metres (6,037 ft. )
.above the starting point. But he beat this record on
tile follOWing day durillg a distance flight by climbing
about 2,200 metres, i.e., to over 10,000 feet above sea
level; the machine is stated to ha\'e bcen "totally iceu."
Flights made on Thursday, July 28th, were dedicated
to the memory of Croenhoff, it being the day of his
burial. On this day also, away at the Dornberg near
CasseI, the German duration record was raised to 16
hour~ ]3 minutes by Obcrlt. Hentschel, who started his
flight at 4.21 a.l11.
At the Wasserkuppe a "Giinter Groenhoff Memorial"
prize was otIerecl for distance flights, and a splendid
show was put up, no less tbau 17 machines going off
across country. Although no distance record was broken,
·the total of the distances flown amounted to about 500
Il1iles, ilsell a rccord. This is a healthy sign, as it
means that, although the long-distance experts have
made no further progress, the day has at least been
brought neal-er when the rank and file of the 'Movement
will share with them the joys of cross-country soaring.
Cumulus was of small to moderate size, with a ten-

Thunderstorm approaching the Wasserknfle on the ,last
day 01 the Competition.

dency to form in line~. Kronfeld made the first getaway..
After a short time ill the air he went, without circling
at all, straight dowu wind towards a cloud-street that
was rapidly receding; latcr he could be seen, almost invisibly far off, happily popping in and out of oue of
lhe clouds; the group was losing its street-like form, but
still looked very active. His· distance of 39 miles was.
however, beaten by both Hirth and Mayer.
:Meanwhile Riede1 had started in the RHOKALDER.
He was soon circling at 38, theu 48, seconds per circle,
but I did not foHow his departure.
Another Flight by "Irth.

After some time it was Hirth's turn, and there then
occurred wbat, from the point of view of piloting skill,
was quite the most spectacular sight of thc meeting.
Several machines were up at the time, mostly iu
Hirth's neighbourhood, aud all, or nearly all, at a
~n:atcr height than himself.
Suddenly the MUSTERLE
started going ronnd in extraonlinarily tight circles of
unly about 25 seconds each. In spite of considerable
"bank" (Hirth always banks his MVSTEll.l.E like an
aeroplane) he rose rapidly past his neighbour~, not one
of whom attempted to follow hi'm, One would have expected a concerted rush to the spot, especially as there
was a cloud overhead, but apparently the time has not
yet come when we shall see the human counterpart of
dozens of gulls circling together in the same thermal
did, however, have a try at CONDOR currcut. The
HirtlJ'S cloud, bu t wa~ldered about uuder it iu an aimless sort of way and had finally to give it up and make
a hurried rdurn to the J{uppe, Hirth meanwhile having
gone rig-ht into fhe cloud.
Tt is noteworthy tllat Hirth, having found his rising
column, made no attempt to explore its boundaries, but
stuck to his circling until hc had got up to cloud level;
not till then did he allow himself to cruise about once
1110re and examine the surrounding air.
Later, a K.\SSEL 25 got away by ~crossing the Wnsserkllppe to reach fI single large cumulus just to the lee
of the South slope; arrived under it, the machine
immediately began circling. Tt proved a good cloud.
for the pilot, \Vallischeck, flew 17 miles.

'--'--- -------------_._==
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Hirth's disb:lllce 011 this day was 99 miles to Silbitz,'
the longest flight of this year's mceting, ~Iayer came
11ext, reaclling .'\po1da, 78 mill's away,
Other distances were: Petcrs iu the A,~CHEi'\ al1d
Rholll in the \.\-l'RTTE~WURO, 29 miles each; Rie(lcl in
RHON,,\LDER and' Dittnwr iJl CONDOR, 28 mites. Lopat11illk (of Poland) we.lt 11 miles in the Lwow.
On Frida\' the onlv achievement of note was the
winning of thc MilseJbltrg prize by Hakenjos in the
LORL The flight to thc ::\filesburg alltl back is a pretty
exercise in pure hill-to-bill soaring; a prize for it is
offered anlll1a'lly in memory of Nehring, who was the
first to do it many years ago.
Kronfeld's Skilful Flying.
On the nllal Saturday mortling I witnessed a most
skilfnl getaway by Kronfelc1, who went 34 miles and
was the only one to make cloud conlact that day.
Thcre were small, scrappy clouds llottell about; they
had little tIJickness and their sides and tops were ragged,
with only a suggestioll of ronndness, bnt thcy tcndcd to
form over high ground and to be arra]lged in linc
ahead.
:\ string of fonr approachell the \Vasserknppe summit
from the S.\V. as Kronfcltl took off. He did two cilT1cs,
of diameter abont half that of the cloud, under the tiri:>t
one, gaining heif!,'ht visibly; then se\'CHII tUnJi:> under
thc secouel, not ka\'illg' it till after it had pasf'cd the
mountain-top, The third cloud had lost ,its yOllth autl
failed to pro\'ide lift lIntil he had reached its \\cjndward
edge, under which he eirc\ed ouce (why thc windward
edge? \\latch cumnlus clouds anti yon will know}. All
circles were performed in abont 40 seconds with very
little" bauk." ,-\fter the fonrth clolHI the overhcall sky
was clear for a time, bnt before long both the \>\IIEN
and the CONOOR {below it) began circling wherc there
was lW c10nd above them at all. Then, as the CONDOR
gavC' it up, KRONFELD snddenly turned and fiew
shaight dowtl wind to a mass 0'£ clond which had formed
some distance away. 'fhis was a bold stroke, as by
doing so he burnt his boats. If those clonds 'h;:td failcd
to producc lift, hc could not 11f\ve got back to the VvasserkUPl'e, nor were there any other hill~soaring areas
within reach which could have lifted him back to cloud
Jc.vcl.
The north-eastedy sky by uow hatl becOlne populated
with thicker aud more cumulus-like clouds, but fresh
cloud-formation was dyilJg out, and finally stoppeJ
a ltog-ct her.
\",'oH Hirth, who took off later, did a few tight circles
(of 21 seconds apiece) here al'ld there, but then lost
height, and in landing ~lal1lagecl his j\IGSn:RL1" [or
thc first timc ill its more than fom-year-ohl career (li\l1lucky 13 again I).
l\IcaHwl1lile the OZITl':, of illlprovetl ...... LEX~N[)F,R type,
was gi\-ing' us a foretaste of llext clay's duration record,
f10ating happily above its rivals, as well it might, havilllr
a pilot of Duly 8Y; stolle aboard.
III the evening a PROF~:SSOR landed while performing a flat tllrll at grollnd le\'cl, al'ld off eallle the tail end
()f the fllselag\.'. The dismantlillg tea lit adoptell a procedllre \\;hich might well be- copicd by other clllbs. One
of their n1Hnber wcnt ronnel among' the gaping' crowd
asking for s.i"penuy cOlltributions towards repairing th,'
machine, ant! giving a nicely deeorakd receipt in retlll'11.
III Frallkfnrt, 011 SlIIlday, I ran iuto the tl11lnderstoJ'1n
which Cl few hO\ll's late'r reached the Wasserknppe (see
Etlitiorial in ~o. 14 issllc). Tt lwd not the regnlar
appeanlltce of a "Iront," alld l11al1Y of the clond masses
in its advancing parts showed down-draugllts, indicated
by thc collections of snlall downward blllg-cs on their
nndersides, known as "mammalo-cllmnlus."
Praise for the Press.
Finally" a word of praise is dne to the German daily
papers for their extraordinarily good and informative
accounts of the mccting. They had evidently appointed
as their corres{wndents people on the spot 'who knew all
about it frolFl the insidc, iniitead of letting loosc a hordc
of professional jourHalisti4 of the sort to whom evcry
pilot is a darcde\·il and evcry gliller a death-trap.
J
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FUND

This fU1ll1 has been established to pro\'ide financial
assistance for the British Gliding- .Movement at the present juncture, uot ol1ly to enable it to continue its
activities, bnt, also, if the fund reaches '\ sufficiently
lal'ge sum, to endow the J\'Iovement so that its futnre is
assnretl. We reproduce below the President's appeal
which, wc are Sllre, win not fall on barl'ell gl'Ound.
THEP~ESmI::NT'S

APPEAL.

I appeal to all who ha\'e the interests of the Gliding
Movement at heart t.o l:orne fer"arLl at this time and
support the Fund for the British Gliding Association,
The Association has been ill existence for two and a
hair years.
Dnriug this period it has demonstrated its
value to the Movement, particnlarly in securing for the
\'lIrions clubs throughout the country Hte assistance which
they require to enable Htem to cany out their activities
in safe,ty and without nnnecessuy restrictions and irl(some
regulMions.
Funds are Heeded nrgently for three paramount reasons:
I, To enable the Association to carry on its work for

,the Movement as a whole.
2. Tlte establishment of a central technical, scientific

,research cent,re an:l instructional school.
3. AbilHy to provide loans to clubs so th3t they may

start wWt tlte essential equipment.
AllY subscriptlon,. lor whatever snm, will be gratefnlly
receiYcd, for 1 know Ihat those who give at all will be
giving generollsly.

I hope that all subscribers to .. The Sailphlie" wl'll bring
this appeal to Hie notll:e of their '(riends, whether tlte (ouer
are members of the Association or not.

F. Co SHEL:\IERDINE, Presideut,

British Gliding' .\ssociation.

Donations flcknowledgetl to date, includinl?; Lord
Wakcficlc1's g-.ellcrOllS g'ift of £250, amount to £318 7s. 9d.
The follcnvill!!,' adllitiona'l donutirlllS are grateflll1y
ackHowledg.ed:
£, s. d.
056
Dorset Clilling Club
Kilmarnock elidiug- CIlIb
1 10 0
10 6
F. EdnH>ndson
North Kcnt (;lidillg- Club, ..
100

o

PATENTS.
P, THURSTON &. CO., Patent;;, Trade Marks and

\V.C.l.

tlesiglis.-Ihn k
Holbortl 2542.

Cha1llh('[;;, 329,

I-li~h

Holborn,

TUITION.

:\l'D LEAR~ AT PHILLIPS &. POWIS
SCHOOL or FLVING, Reading Aerodrome. l'olnfOl-tablc rc;;idclltial accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standard of instrnction by late instructors of the R.A.F.
Takc a 15s. trial lessou at the
cOllntry's most up-to-date ScllOol.
Readiug Acrodrome.
Souning 114.

LIVE
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OFFICIAL NOTICES
DIARY OF fOnTRCOl\UNG EVENTS.

l\'Ionday, September 19, 1932, at 6.30 p.m., in the
Library of the Royal Aeronautical Society, Albemarle
Street, \V.1-Council :Meeting, British Gliding Association.
Extracts froDJ Minutes o{ Meeting of the 'Coniest Committee, held on Wednesday, Angust 24th. 1932, at 19.
Berkeley Street,
ResignatioHs.-The resignations of Alessts. Paling,

AshweJI-Coo'ke anti Petre were accepted with regret.
Chairman.-'Mr. F. Pilling was elected Chairman of
the Cuntest Committee.
Sew .Membcrs.-li'lr. D. E. Culver and Mr. Little were
appoiuterl members of thc Committee.
DonatioH.-'!\'Ir. Pilling reported that Commander Craig
had made a donation of £20 to the Competition Fund.
This donation was 1110St gratefuHy accepted.
The .. Radlock" Trainer, designed by Messrs. J. E.
~addings aud W. E. Locke, of B1ackbum Aeroplane and
Motor Co., Ltd., and constructed by the lIull Experimental GlidlJ.lgClub.
DO~SET

GLJIHNG CLUB.

Over the Bank Holiday,. with a cable now SOD ft. long,
all the Club members, 011 the BAC IV., had excellent
flights to their credit: F. W. Rees with flights of 54 secs.,
·45 secs. ahd 1 min. 16 secs. secur~d his "A" and made
two qltalifying flights for the "B"; L. Griffiths, R.
Alien and F. Worrad also made their qualifying flights
(or their "n." lVIanud in his CRESTED \'VRJ<:N gave
a really superb exhibition of soaring above the hangars,
the roofs of which gave a definite "Wt." Alien then
gave the spectators a thrilling show 01' cross-country
flying, reaching a considerable height above the'dfOl11e;
he failed to execnte his instructor's orders and, to tile
horror of everyone, sailed metrily Ollt ot sigl1t; he landed:
about 1% ndles away ?mongst some ~ows, all of which
'he miraculollsly avoided and made a safe lanclingTHE CHANNEL GLIDING CLUB.

Saturday, August 20th, was spent ut Maiden Newton.
The weather was thnndery with. little @l' 1'10 wind. Two
Hips were made h'om the top, after which beginners
were given ground-llOps.
Saturday, August 21st, was a splendid day fr01l1 lhe
gliding man's point of view: overcast and stormy-looking
with a good fresh wind of about 12 m.p.h. from S.S.W.
This was the sort of day we had been waiting Jor to
put in some worUI\\'hile gliding at White Horse Hill
Owing; however. to holidays and other causes, the
attendance this day was very poor, and as we were 110t
-strong CllOUgh to operate away, tile day was aCQordingly
spent, quite profitably, at Maiden Newton. DAGLlNG was
got into the air repeatedly, but could lI~t be persll~ded
to stay there for much longer than one UlIllute at a tnne.
However, this gave W. H. Davis ample oppottl1nit~ to
qualify for his "13," which he did in good style. If he
.contillllcs as be is going, his "C" is not far ahead.
P~OPOSED INTE~-CLUB

l\IEETlNo, IN SOUTU-WHST.

Owing to the excessive distance, it was impossible
for this Club to participate in the B.G.A. Gliding: Con-test at Barrow-in-Furlless. Doubtless other dubs III the
South were similar1y situated. 'Ve feel, however, that
an Inter-Club Meeting could easily be arranged in the
South·\Vest, and that such a meeting would do much to
'stimulate interest ill the sport in this part of the country.
If allY clubs who (eel any interest in the proposal wi~l
kindly write to ns giving their views .011 the l~latter 'It
woulo not take long to fix up sornethmg defimte.
The arldress of Dorset Gliding Club's Hon. Secretary
is: Mr. A. J. Sololl1on, Beam Station, Dorchester, Dorset.

MO~E

ABOUT

THE

D8nNBERG.

In Vo!. IlL, No. 10 of THE S.\ILPL..\.NE we published
a short account of the activities of the training school
at the Dornberg, written by Herr Hans Stech. \Ve have
just received further details of the school from an English glider pilot who is at present taking a courSe on
the Dornberg with the jiugschute of the Niedeihessischer
Vereill, and as his information amplifies the previous
article in certain important particulars we thought it
as well to give the readers of THE S,\ILPL.\"~: the benefit
of his expericllce.
The school has two Grunau ANF.\l':GER machines
IKS.G.), a Grunau sailplane (R.S.G.), an ELID..\. highpcrfonuauce sailplane (which was, IlDwever, broken in
the last Rhon competitions, and has not y.et been lepaired) and another machine designed by .Max Kege.l in
1926, which Oberleutnant HenscheIl used a month agQ
when breaking the German endurance record (16'y:; hours)
amI which, despite its age, still flies extraotdillarily
well. In addition to tCH:se, there is a PROFLISG which is
used as a standby, another Gmnau sailplane which bas
just been completed, ancl a two-seat KI';GEL. The school
is equipped; thus, for advanced as well as e1Qmentary
training.
The site fr0111 a schooling- point of view is considered
bctter than the 'Wasserkllppc, not only because it has
slopes in more directions suitable for training purposes,
bnt also on accoullt of its relative frecdom from fog and
better snrface conditions. It is also much more accessible
than the V,Tasserkuppe, being only about 8 miles from
Kassel with reasonably good approach roads.
The I f C" flying slope is both high and steep, which
makes the retrieving of machines a dittirlllt matter.
l'l'Iechanical retrieving is not so advanced in Gennany
as ill this country; nevertheless, it is iuteresting to note
that the police schoul has a permallent will~h at ~he I<:>Ol
to haul machines up the slope and the BerlIn Umverslty
AkaftieO' Vereiu has an old car at the top with the back
wheels Jacked up and a winch aUached to it.
Thus,. while the eqnipment of the Dornberg school
may not quite reach the levetof the vVasserkuppe or
f~runall it will be seen that there is nlllch to recommend
it. Th~re is scarcely a wind 111at caunot be used for
gliding. "A's'; anrl "B's" can be flown every day;
"e's" are possible four days out of fi,:e. OWlIlg ~o ~he
h(,io·ht of the "C" flying slope and Its short ellectlve
lell~th "C" certificates. are relatively difficu1t to obtain
amI ar~, therefore, all the 1110re valuable when acquired.
Thc atmosphere of the school is very happy ancl cheerful. Last, but not least, the fees for the course are very
IOW-50 R.~I. for two weeks.

TIME
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lrUJE S
There are few conferences at which we are not represented. We
may be uncertain as [0 whether a customer is famous for his knowledge of economics or his elocution, but we always know h07",v he
feels about ties.
The other day we had an urgent order from a customer about to
travel to Switzerland to speak at an important conference. It
appeared that he liked to wear a special sort of tie when making hIS
pronouncements, and by some dreadful mischance he hat.: 0:1 thIS
occasion mislaid his entire stock.
His ideal tie had to be made to special desig;l from a certain material and had
to be delivered at his hotel the following morning. Even in our vast stock of
ties we had nothing that struck the exact note, so we promised to search
London and to deliver the tie before twelve next day if we were successful.
It was a most exciting race against time, and unfortunately time won. Our

messenger arrived at the hotel with the tie but very little breath, ten minutes
after our customer had gone.
By this time, however, we were quite worried about our customer's speech,
and we began to make rapid inquiries for the address of the hotel in Switzerland
to which he was going. We knew that he was travening by boat
2nd tr.ain, so we realised that his tie could catch an air liner and reach
Switzerland before him. 1£ did-and the speech was a great success.
, We would not like to assert that if all delegates to aU future conferences wore Austin Reed ties the results would be Utopian, but in
or ).-i:---"-'i
view of this little experience we feel that .it might be \njrth trying.
Anyway, we present the idea to the nation.
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